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PrivacyPolicy
By the present Customer Agreement the User of the website https://swaper.one located on the
Internet at: https://swaper.one/files/privacy_policy.pdf declares that his (The User's) conclusive action
concerning the registration on the Website (create personal account) shall mean full and unconditional
ofpersonal
dataofthewebsiteUserbyKyreniaLtd.
consenttotheprocessing
In accordance with article #9 of the Federal law of 27.07.06, "The Personal Data Act" № 152-FL of the
Russian Federation, the User confirms the consent to processing of the following personal User's
data:
-S
 urname,N
 ame,P
 atronymic;
-S
 ex;
-Dateo
 fb
 irth;
-Thea
 ddresso
 fregistrationa
 tp
 laceo
 fresidence;
-Contactp
 honen
 umber;
-e
 -maila
 ddress;
- details (series, number, date of issue, issuing authority, subdivision code) of the passport (identity
document);
-d
 etails(accountn
 umber)inthep
 aymentsystema
 nd/oro
 fthecreditinstitution;
The User hereby provides Kyrenia Ltd. the right to exercise all actions (operations) with personal data,
including collection, systematization, accumulation, storage, updating, modification, use,
depersonalization,
blocking,destruction.
Kyrenia Ltd. shall be entitled to process the User's personal data by entering them into an electronic
database, including them into the lists (registers) and reporting forms necessary to enable the User to
use the services of the Website https://swaper.one also to ensure delivery of the Goods purchased or
Site
https://swaper.one.
obtainedbytheUserthroughthe
Kyrenia Ltd. has the right pursuant to their obligations to exchange (receive and transmit) personal
data of the User using the machine carriers, or telecommunication channels with observance of
measures to protect against unauthorized access, under the condition that its acceptance and
treatmentwill
be
carried
out
bythe
personobligedtomaintainconfidentiality.
Hereby the User also agrees to receive at the User-specified phone number and the email address
personal notifications, clarifications, General mailings and other information (under the condition that
such information and its transfer will not be contrary to the requirements of the Federal law "The
AdvertisingAct"№38-FLoftheRussian
Federation).
ofregistrationoftheUser'saccountontheWebsite
Thisconsentis
givenontheday
https://swaper.one
andis
validindefinitely.

